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RAILWAYS UNDER WATER.
COMMUNICATION CUT OFF HEADQUAR-

TERS AT ST. PAUL.

"ri:*t,i:t;!iAi
,
iiLINE'S all DOWN.

General Freight, Agents Meet to
Consider How, to .'• Maintain
Rates— Wile ofa Railroad Offi-
cial Demi

—
'eniie.iee-ns Mov*

Ins West— \i\er Train Robbers—
ttailroad Notes. .....

Nothing in the nature of definite or
satisfactory

'
information is .obtainable

in St. Paul as to the real condition of'
affairs on the • western .portions of the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific.
That matters arc in :a bad mess is not
denied. Williwires down and track-,
under water, prospects on these lines of
an early resumption of through service,
are not the most encouraging. On the
Northern Pacific, .west, of .Missoula\
there are no trains running, and the"
Great Northern is in a similar dilemma
west of Havre. Bad as is the condition
of these roads, oilier transcontinental
lines are suffering even more severely!

The present year bus been a inetnora-*
ble one for railroads generally all over*
the country. All have been afflicted
with a series of disasters of greater of
less extent, especially in the way of
washouts. This has entailed a tre*
meiidous loss, and when the annual
balance sheets for IS.)! shall have been
made up all lines will show a material
decrease in revenues. This, however,
discouraging as it is, willnot cause these
great tors iv mo..cm civilization to
turn back.

FREIGHT AGENTS MEET.

Struggling for a Policy to Main*
tain Rates.

At the Omaha general offices yester-
day the general freight agents of the St.
Paul, Chicago and Lake Superior rail"
road lines held a meetiim. As the doors
were closed to the outside world, re-
porters, in common with others, were
excluded. It leaked out, though, that
the meeting was similar to one held
some time airo, and that the various
lilies were endeavoring to adopt some
policy whereby present rates may be
maintained.

MRS. PRATT DEAD.

Mr. Pratt Had Huilded for Her
nt White Hear.

John L.Pratt, who is general claim
agent of the Chicago Great Western at
Sycamore, 111., had the misfortune, on
Saturday last, to be bereaved of bis
wife. Mr. Pratt is very popular inrail-
road circles, aud bis legion of friends
sincerely sympathize with him in his
sore affliction. De had but recently
erected for his family, on Manilou isl-
and, White Dear lake, a beautiful sum-
mer home, it was his ir.tentiou shortly
to bring his family there, in the hopes
that. the quiet and secluded spot would
be of advantage to Mrs. Pratt, who had
been for several years an invalid.

Mr.Pratt has two sons in the United
States navy. One ol these is now cruis-
ing in th<- North Pacific, in the vicinity
of Bering's straits.

WESI .» I::!> HO!

lennessceans locking Through
st, Paul to the (..oast.

TlS. Patty, Chattanooga. Term.. is in
the city. He is the district passenger
agent of the Northern Pacific at that
point, and is doing his proportion of the
labor involved in populating the West.
He arrived here yesterday morning
over the Wisconsin Central, bringing
with him a party ot settlers from his
state. He said yesterday that others
were soon to follow. "These people,"
he remarked,. "are of a desirable class.
1bey. are all from various parts of Ten-
nessee. They will locate at different
points. Some wiilgo to Tacoma; others
to Seattle; some to Colfax, Wash., and
the remainder toMedford. Or."

Quite a number of the party were la-
dies. Allleft at 4:15 yesterday after-
noon over the Northern Pacific fortheir
new homes.

.AFTER THE ROBBERS.

Property Recovered
—

Northern
Pacific Taking Steps.

A special from Helena, dated June 4,
stated that early Sunday morning two
armed men entered the day coach of the
Northern Pacific train that was laid up
at Thompson Falls, west of Missoula,
on account of the washouts. The pas-
sengers were commanded to hold up
their hands. The robbers secured a
number of watches and about $200 in
money. One man lost $78. Atthe gen-
eral passenger departmeut of the North-
ern Pacific yesterday Itwas announced
that that line has taken prompt action.
Both men have Deen captured and are
now in custody at Thompson Falls. All
the property has beeu recovered aud
has beeu returned to the rightful
>vviieis. |___H

»
—~

PATENT BUFFERS.

John Allen, the local representative
of ihe Gus Broberg & Co. steamship
agency yesterday, sold tickets to a party
ot filteeii people, all residents of this
city, forEurope. They left last night
ami expect to ship Irom New York city
on Saturday morning on the Umbria, of
the Cuuard line. They are destined tor
various points iv the Scandinavian
peninsula.

The NationalEducational association,
which convenes at Asbury. Park. N.J.,
July 10-13, will be largely attended.
Already many of the scnool teachers
are en route thither. A party of fifteen
school ma'ams yesterday purchased tick-
ets for this event at the city ticketoffice
of the St. Paul &Duluth. They will
leave for the Zenith City at 2:15 p. m
today, over the Duluth road, where
they willtake passage on the steamerChina, of the Anchor line, for the East.

On Saturday, June 9, the formalopen-
ing of Lake Park hotel, Late Minne-tonka, willbe inaugurated by the Min-
neapolis &St. Louts, itwill send outa special tram, leaving Minneapolis at7:i>u p. m.; returning, will leave the
lake at 11:15 p. m. This train willstop
at Det'phaven and Excelsior. At thehotel, in the evening, a full-dress hop
willhe held.

When the 2 o'clock train pulled out
yesterday afternoon it had on boardseven newspaper men from the TwinCities— three from St.Paul aud four
from Minneapolis— all bound for SaultBte. Marie. They willarrive there at 9o'clock this morning. .At noon they
willembark on board the Northwest, of
the Northern Steamship company, nowmaking Us initialtrip from Buffalo toDuluth. They will reach the latter
Point tomorrow, and return to St. Paul
md Minneapolis at 0:55 tomorrow uight
yia the Eastern Railway of Minnesota.

Raised a Bill.
Louis Alsant, who was arrested Mon-

day evening at the Globe hotel, on
Sixth street, by Detective Werrick, was
> ..- \u25a0 __\u25a0

.;i\u25a0 \u25a0
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IFor a Disordered Liver I
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turned over to the United States au-
thorities yesterday afternoon. Alsant
is charged with forgery, but the offense
committed consists, as alleged, of rais-
ing aSI billto (XI). ;;;;

PKDI-.H11. "JUT.- —-—
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Argument ol k-.m-ns City Water
Works (.'«ii' Finished.

Judges Brewer. Sanborn and Thayer
.at in the United Slates circuit court of
appeals yesterday.

The argument in the Kansas City
water works case was concluded by J.
C. Gage on behalf of the city. C. O.
Tichnor for the National Water Works
company, aud the causes were submit-
ted.

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Railway
Company, plaintiff in error, vs. Jo Jack-
sou. Gulf, Colorado <& Santa Fe Rail-
way Company, plaintiff in error, vs. VV.
R. Curb et al.; error to United States
court, Indianterritory; motion of de-
fendants inerror to dismiss; submitted
without argument; minion .sustained
and judgments affirmed, withcosts.

Gulf, Colorado & Saiua Fe Railway
Company, plaintiff iv error, vs. A. R.
Rolf et al.; error to United States court.
Indian territory; motion to dismiss
made by defendants inerror; argued by
C. L.Herbert, in support of motion,'
and by P. L. Super opposing; motion
sustained and judgment affirmed, with
costs. i!

St. Joseph & Grand Island Railroad
company, appellant,' vs. R. W. Steele,'
sheriff, etc. Appeal from United States
circuit court, district of Kansas; argu-
ment commenced by M. A. Reed lor
appellant. 'ibis case involves the right
to levy $236,000 taxes for stale and
county purposes on Dilifeet, being half
of a railroad bridge across the river
and located in the statu of Kansas, op-
posite St. Joseph, Mo. The claim is
that the bridge should only be taxed as
part of the railroad trackage, and uot
specially taxed as a toll bridge.

AT PARK CiIUHCH.

Entertainment ot* High:- Rank
Friday kvening. . V

There have been so few entertain-
ments during the last fortnight tint the
public willdoubtless welcome with de-
light the great treat that is prepared for
itat Park church, corner Holly avenue
and Mackubin street, Friday evening.
The dramatic readings and costume
impersonations of Miss Marie Collins
willnot only oe unique, but they. will
unquestionably give great pleasure by
the superior ability showu iv them.
Miss Collins has had the highest ;enco-
miums from the press wherever she litis
appeared, attracting as much by her
winning personality as by the great tal-
ent shown in her work. The Schumann
Vocal quartette is co.npo sed of leading
singers, any one of whom might wellbe
termed a fiuistied artist. The pro-'
gramme is of unusual excellence and
much variety, anu cannot fail to give
pleasure. bliss Alarm Collins' reading
of tne "Curse scene" from "Leah the
Forsaken*' is alone saiu lobe worth
mor. llian the price oi admission, which
is only 25 cents.

DOU-.L..", VVr.UDING.

St. Paul and Minneapolis Parties... ...afried at Minneapolis.^
Miss Mary Baxter, daughter of the

late James Baxter, aud Thomas Kelly,
of the Great Northern freight depart-
ment, and her sister, Eleanor! Baxter,
and Francis McGuire, of the St. Paul
Dispatch, formed a double .;wedding
party yesterday. The sisters of

'
the

brines acted as bridesmaids, and Frank
E. Kelly, of Minneapolis, brother of one
of the grooms, and W. r*. Confan, of St.
Paul, acted as best men.' The ushers
were T. J. O'Connor, of St. Paul, and
D. D. Sullivan, of Minneapolis. The
church was decorated withpalms, lerns
and cut flowers. Breakfast was served
at tho family residence ou Harmon
place. The house was decorated with
ferns, palms and cut flowers. Plates
were laid for thirty-two relatives and
near friends. The bridal party lett im-
mediately alter break-am, lor au ex-
tended tour.

DEMURRER VI-ItRULED.

.Sureties Estopped*. From Taking
Objection. V

Judge Kerr has overruled the demur-
rer to the complaint of The City of St.
Paul against The Seven Corners Bank
and the sureties on the bond given to
secure deposits of money. The grounds
tor demurrer were that the bond was
not properly executed by attaching- the
seal of the bauk corporation, thus mak-
ing itthe bond of the cashier who signed
itpersonally as principal. It not- being
signed by the president and secretary
of the corporation with the official seal
attached the bank should not be held as
principal. Judge Kerr rules that it is
competent for the city to show upon
trial that the cashier was authorized to
sign the bond. The sureties having
acknowledged the bond individually,
they are estopped from taking objection
by demurrer as sought to be done.

CASK DISMISSED.

Judge KellyHolds Principal Con-
tractors Not Liable.

The case of John Brady against Shep-
hard. Stems <fe Co. was dismissed yester-
day by Judge Kelly after hearing the
evidence of the plaintiff. Brady sued
for $50,000. claiming that the defendants
had agreed to insure him hospital and
medical attendance incase of injuries
when workingon the Montana extension
of the Great Northern railroad. Ho
worked for O'Brien Brothers, who were
subcontractor^. Judge Kelly, in dis-
missing the case, expressed the view
that while O'Brien Brothers might be
liable fordamages, yet itwas not appar-
ent that the action could be maintained
against Shephard, Seims & Co., who
were the principal contractors. '.

A Famous fa team boat Line.
The Providence Line between New

Yorkand Boston, Providence, Worces-
ter and allNew Euglano points is again
open for business, having resumed its
passenger service forseason of 1891 on
June 4th from its magnificent New Pier
No. 36, North river, New York, one
block above Canal street and three
blocks above Desbrosses street ferry.
New Pier 86 is one of the handsomest
piers in the city, having been greatly
enlarged and improved durlug the past
winter to accommodate the.Providence
Line.

The Providence Line is one of the
oldest and most famous of Sound Lines.
Its route combines the lonest water
trip and the shortest rail ride, insuring
full night's rest with eaily arrival at
destination. Its steamers "Connecti-
cut" and "Massachusetts" are among
the handsomest vessels afloat. Inbeauty
and convenience of appointments they
are unsurpassed. A first-class orchestra
gives concerts in the grand saloon dur-
ing the trip, and the dining rooms of
these steamers on tbe main deck with
windows open to the outer air insure a
delightful, cool and airy meal, which
the experience of travelers has taught
them is almost invariably perfectly
conked and served. These steamers
leave New Pier, 36 North River, at 5:30
p. m. daily, except Sunday.

Mason Officers.
Minnesota Royal Arch Chapter

'
of

Masons No. 1held their annual meet-
ing Tuesday evening. The following-
named officers were elected, and were
Installed into their respective offices by
M.E. G. H.P. William Parker Jewett,
viz.:

William Dent-more, H. P. E. L.
Spencer, £.;:Robert F. WoelSer, 8.;_
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Highest of all inLeavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

.Iv^nSs Powder
Absolutely pure

F. 11. Wheelock, C. of n.:H.W. Heine.
I.S.. J. H. Knowd. K. A. 0.; William
Bickel, treasurer; J. C. Terry, secre-
tary; William Johnson. M.3d V.; S. G.
lveraou. M. 2d V.; O. P. Williams, M.
Ist V.; J. C. Fischer, sentinel. « '.'-'.

HAPPY tVH^DING.

Miss Denny and Mr.Nelson Yes-
terday Afternoon.

; Aquiet home wedding occurred yes-
terday afternoon at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Denny, 319 Pleasant
avenue, at which time Rev. Charles D.
Andrews united inmarriage O. M. Nel-
son, of the First National bank, and
-Miss Anna S. Denny, the accomplished
'and beautiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"Denny. The ceremony took place at
4:30. The Misses A}{i>ie and Grace
Denny, sisters of the bride, acted as
bridesmaids. In the evening the newly
wedded couple took the 8:10 Omaha
train for Chicago. . They will make a
bridal tour of about two weeks, and will
be at Home at 37 Thompson avenue ou
and after July 1.

V HAIL AND I'AKKiVKbL

Of K..W. Random —Beautiful
Floral Offering*.

.:At 2 p. m. yesterd iy occurred the
funeral of the late R. W. Ransom at the
family apartments, Farriugtnn Place,
Pleasant av.-nue. Rev. Charles D. Au-
drews. of Christ church, officiated. Tne
floral offerings were numerous and
beautiful. Among these were a wreath
Of pansies and a cross of roses. The
last sad rites were simple and inper-
fact accord with the lite of the deceased.
The interment took place at Oakland
cemetery. The following were the
\u25a0ball-bearers: IV. C. Sargent, E.E.
Hughson. T. li.Myers. Dr. C. Williams,
Frederick Stoltz andH. B. Willis.

DIED IN' THK WAGON.

Domestic Rxpires l*n Route to
Cily Hospital.

Hannah Doyle, a domestic, died last
evening while being taken to the city
hospital by the Rondo street station
wagon. About a week ago she went to
a. private house at 918 Thomas street
and informed the people that she de-
sired to remain there lor a few days.
During the past week she was confined,
but, as stated, no physician was called
in, and blood poisoning resulted. She
became rapidly worse, and Dr. Hanley
was called in yesterday. The doctoi
advised her prompt removal to the hos-
pital, but the unfortunate woman died
before reaching there. She had been
employed as a domestic at the Kitl.on-
dale stock farm for some time past.

Whisky, $1.25 Quart HofTle.
When you want a whisky for medic-

inal use" you want it pure. "Royal
Ruby" Rye Whisky is guaranteed pure
in every particular, and recommended
for the aged, the invalid and the con-
valescent. Bottled only at distillery.

ltoy.ilKuby Port Wine.
Taste of this wine, and you willknow

why we call it "Royal." A glass held
ud to the light will show why we call it
Ruby. Itis grand ivsickness and con-
valescence, or where a .strengthening
cordial is required, rec'tnimeuded by i

druggists and physicians.' Be sure you
get "Royal Ruby;',', don't let dealers
impose on you with something "just as
good." Sold only in bottles; price,
quarts, tl. Sold by Kennedy &Chit-
t endeu, 5 East .Third street, St. Paul,
Minn. 3tH

UNIFYING STUDIES.

Work of Presidents ofthe Normal
(schools.

There are now insession at the Wind-
sor hotel the presidents of the state nor-
mal schools. Their meeting was begun

"yesterday morning, and will close to-
night. Some time a.o these gentlemen
held a similarmeeting, and they are at
work upon the unification of studies.
Ihe result of their labors will be re
ported before the normal school board,
which meets tomorrow morning -at the
capitol. The latter meeting is one of
importance, as certain changes in
courses of study will be recommended,
and a number of teachers are to be ap-
pointed. Atthe present meeting of the
normal school presidents several dip-
lomas are to be Indorsed.

YACHT CtiUK RACES.

Duluth Road Will Run Trains for
Them. VV

The St. Paul &Duluth railway man-
agers will put on a 1:30 p. in. special
WhileBear train Saturdays, beginning
June 9, for the accommodation of the
White Bear Yacht club. The White
Bear Yacht club executive board, sail-
ing and house committees are doing all
in their power to make itpleasant for
visitors. Races willstart at 2:30 p. m.
Take the 1:30 p. m. train from St. Paul.
Ladies willbe invited to sail in a race
over the short course in full view from
the club house during the entire race.

CASE DISMISSED.

Complaint of Dairy Commission
at Fault.

In the municipal court, before Judge
Orr, yesterday came up the hearing in
the complaint of the State of Miuuesota
vs. W. 11. Potthoif. The defendant was
charged with selling skim milk, with-
out labeling his cans to that effect. The
action was brought under the state
dairy laws. Afterhearing testimony on
behalf of the prosecution a motion to
dismiss the complaint was made by
counsel for the defense and sustained
by the court, as the complaint of the
state was not properly made out.

To the Seashore and Mountains of
the East via Pennsylvania Short
Lines. ;<
The short route via Chicago and the

only one over which solid vestibuled
trains run to Cresson, Altoona and
other retreats in the Aileghenles, to
which Tourist Tickets at reduced rates
willbe sold during the season. For
reaching the Adirondacks, the White
Mountains, the Catskills, and places of
summer sojourn inEastern New York,
Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine,
these lines offer exceptional advantages,
being the most direct from Chicago
to New York, where connection is
made for any of the retreats in the
mountains of the East. Newport, Fall
River, Narragansett Pier, Nantucket,
Martha's Vineyard, and the delightful
resorts down on Cape Cod are readily
reached from New York, from which
point passengers have

'
choice "of rail

route or palatial steamers of the Fall
River Line. Atlantic City, Cape May,
Long Branch, Asbury Park, Ocean
Grove, and resorts on the New Jersey
Coast are reached via Philadelphia or
New York over divisions of. the Penn-
sylvania System, the only route to them
formed by oue system of railways. For
details address H. R. Dering, A. G. P.
Agent, 248 South Clark street, Chicago.

Carriage fur Twins.
The employ of the pest office yester-

day presented Mr.and Mrs. J. T. Lee a.... ..;,\u25a0• .*-*.. \u25a0\u25a0-...-'.\u25a0..

double-headed baby carriage designed
for the use of twin babies born to them
yesterday. The father of the interest-*:
lug ptir is a boyish-loolting stamp clerk
In the. postoffice. He will:not know
which way to trundle the carriage, but'
that will make no difference as it is a
double header and will contain two
hopefuls.

• Steamship Special.
Commencing June Bth,1894, and every

Friday, thereafter, until further notice.;
the Eastern Railway of Minnesota will
run a special train made up of first-class
coaches and Buffet Parlor Car, leaving"*
St. Paul 10 a. m., Minneapolis 10:20 a.'m., arriving West Superior 3:15 p. in.,
and connecting at Duluth with Steam-
ship Northwest, leaving at 4 p. in. for
San It Ste. Marie, Detroit,rCleveland,
Buffalo and points east thereof. Tick-
ets. 199 East Third street. St. Paul,
Minn.; 300 Nicollet avenue, coruer
Third street, Minneapolis, Mum. •--

W. C. T. U. r.Ii'KNDING. \u25a0 :
New Union Organized at White
--"'--'\u25a0'"-'v'." •":?;':':\u25a0 hear. . - •

The officers of the Ramsey County
W. C. T.U.. accompanied by the district
president, Mrs. L. W. Irvine, visited
White Bear yesterday to organize a
union. A large and enthusiastic meet-
ing of ladies greeted them, and White
J'ear has now a W. ('.T. U. composed
of the representative women of that

Ivicinity. The. officers elected were as
follows: Presi-ent, Mrs. M. A. Warner,
who has been the inspiration of the
work;. vice president, Mrs. E. L.Rich-
ardson; stcretary (recording), Mr*, (i.
H. Daiiuonu; corresponding secretary,'
Mrs. G. J. . Robertson; treasurer, Mrs.
1. M. Francis. Four departments of
work were undertaken: Scientific tem-perance, press, evangelistic and Sunday
school temperance wort. The union
starts out with fourteen members, and
tne prospects for a successful work are
good.

GOOD ENTKItI'AINM .
Will Be Given by the Uetail Clerks

1his veilins;.
This cv eiiing the Retail Clerks'

I Association No. 2 will give a line en-
!tert-inmeut at labor headquarters,
Icorner of Third and Wabasha. The
jprogramme of the evening is as follows:
j Piano solo.-selected, Miss M.McGinn;
! duel. "Curfew Bells." Misses Francis

anil Katie Dwelly; song, guitar accom-paniment, Mr. Price; instrumentalduet, violin and piano. Master M. Corn-
fekit.Miss Alga Frick; teuor solo, se-lected, Mr. Keating; vocal solo, se-
lected. Miss Libby Blumberg; piano
solo, H. Bellilield; harmonica. N.A.
Atchison; duet. ."The Quakers' Fare-well," Messrs. Taylor anil Fredncks;
Spanish dance, Miss Edith Morrow;
quartette, selected, Messrs. Gehan.Keating, Morrow and Burke; recita--

j tion; "Guilty or Not Guilty," Miss AliceKurney; autolnirp, Miss "LydiaBiaut;
solo, "The Skipper," Mr. Morrow;
comic sketch, J. U.Evans, Superior,
To conclude withdancing. Samuel Brant"
will make a short address during the-
evening. Merchants and clerks are
especially invited. Tickets ten cents.

YOU CANNOT CUHE -PILf.S

, By Internal -temedics. .V \u25a0

The only: way tocure pile.vin>\6vs«&4form is to use a remedy like", the. Pyra-
midFile Cure, whiclfis applied directly'
to the parts affected, and lis wonder!ui-healing effects are felt on the first ap-
plication because the medical proper-
ties are rapidly absorbed by the sensi-tive membranes of the rectum, and the ,
cure is speedily made, and almost be-fore the paiient is aware of it every
trace of piles has lefthim.

This is one reason wbvthe Pyramid
I.lie Cure has been so successful. Itisapplied directly where itis needed and
where it willdo the most good. Not by
the roundabout way of the stomach nor
by the harsh, barbarous methods of
various surgical operations aud so called
systems. •

Its advantages over all other nllecures are these: Itcures without pain,the cure is lasting, it contains no poison
and is the quickest and cheapest cureyet found. Itis made by the Pyramid
Drug Co.. of Albion,Mien., and sold by
all druggists, at one dollar per package.

\u0084
About 300 of the Foresters willattendthe Rosedale performance at the Graud

tonight in a body, seats being reserved.r-"-""•\u25a0'• \u25a0" the Piquet.
"

Manager
Arthur, of the Morris company, ex-tended the invitation, and it was ac-cepted yesterday atternoou unani-mously.

T-
At 8:30 tonight, at the Hotel Metro-politan, the Seabury Alumniassosiatiouwillhold its annual meeting and ban-

quet.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Finest Box.Trade.

Lovers ot choice home-made and fresh
-

Havana Cigars can be suited at Fetsch's.
-'- : :

Great closing out sale of Carriages,
Phaetons and Buggies of every descrip-
tion at half price. Must be sold. TomScott's, corner Third and Cedar streets.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON PASCO.
""Some day a large city willgrow up at

the junction of the Columbia aud Snake
rivers."— Villard.

AHCan Be Suited.
Go to Adam Teisch's. Fifth and itoDert,

for your fine.Union Label Cigars.

Special! Mattresses
Renovated during June at $2. Schroe-'
der &Dickinson, 16 East Sixth street. ;
Adam Fetsch's, Firth and Robert.

Smokers of fine Domestic and Key West
Cigars can be accommodated at Fetsch's. \ ;

1 i1 i

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS DEATHS
"MARRIAGE LICENSES.

OttoM. Nelson Anna S. Denny
Frank E. 50u1e...... .".:.. /.'.Mary Dale j
Robert Tate........;. Maria Ball, •*

Chester C. Wallace Dma M.Benard
A.Anderson ..Mary Severson
Gustave F. Beam ...........Mary .lavas
C. A.Davenport ..Jessica Davenport-- BIRTHS REPORTED".

*

Mr.and Mrs. Johnson ;..;.;....;.. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. R. Liscbke ...........Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eha:....... Girl

DEATHS REPORTED.
George Morgan, city hospital... years
R. W. Ransom. Farfington flats.sß years
Baby Anderson. 288 Front st,4'« months
Baby Coll. 299 ltrlehart .....1month

J>IEI>.
BLACKJIAIS'—Iu St. Paul, ul famiiv resi-

dence. No. I; East Central avenub. Will-
'

iam 11. lllnckman, .on June 4. Funeral
services at residence. Thursday, June 7, at
3p. m. Friends of the family* invited to
attend. .- ..... \u25a0'..- .. \u0084-.;

PRE ROAST— St. Paul, at the family
"pome, No. 207 Pleasant avenue, Charlotte,
Only child of Jam?s J. and.Catherine
Prendergast. seed three years and eleven-
months.

-
Funeral private. .--:. V-

"WILLIAMJ. SLKri'Y.'Funer-l Director.
Undertaking Rooms, 495 and 437 Selby. cor-ner -tackubln. Residence, 515 Dayton ave-
nue, next to Presbyterian church. . Tele-»hoa« call. SH, |

THE CHIEF ATTRACTION ON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WCS^tSmWBmtWBBmm

" '

I .WILLBE A MAGNIFICENT

| Display of Bonnets
in our Millinery department. ..'No branch of millinery requires quite so
high a degree of cultivated artistic taste as this. Bonnets are Mme.
Cue's forte, and the show willbe well worth seeing to all who are inter-
ested in millinery of the very highest class. Another interesting feature
of the display willbe Sailor Hats. * The best in the country can be seen
here. Genuine '. Knox Sailors, Dartmouth Sailors, Ascot Sailors, the
best and most stylish that can be found. ,:

VSide by side with this exhibition of ihe latest and most fashionable
Summer Millinery we are conducting a clearing sale of Spring Millinery
at prices that mean terrible losses, but these conditions seem to be in-
separable in any high manifestation of commercial activity. V

Untrimmed Hats, styles and qualities that have sold from $1 to,
$2.50 each. Choice, 39c each.

\u25a0Beautiful Flowers, the most fashionable of the season. They have
sold at 50c, 75c and $1. Any.of them for |9 cents a bunch.

Children's Trimmed Hats, most excellent styles, embodying the
latest ideas inmillinery for the littleones. $5, $6 and $7 Hats for
$2.38 each. Wi

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, former prices from $7.00 to $10.00, for
$4.48 each. V

Lades' 1rimmed Hats, former prices from $10.00 to $15. C0, for
$6.48 each.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, including our most stylish Pattern Hats,
costing originally from $18 to $25, for $9.98 each.

.
' —

Our Great Semi- Annual Half-Price SilkRemnant Sale
DRESS PATTERNS,
WAIST PATTERNS,
SKIRT PATTERNS.

Hundreds of lengths for Trim-- mings.
Allat Half-Price during this sole.

BEAR INMIND
TH6 Jj
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TURKISH SOLDIER. :

Series consists of io large port-
folios 12x16 inches insize, Contain-
ing*almost life-size portraits of 8 o :

'
distinct types of the various Na-
tions, civilized and uncivilized, who
were represented at the Midway
Plaisance at the World's Fair. It
is the only work of its kind in ex- I
istence and can be obtained, by I
readers of this paper only. Any
Portfolio may be secured on terms ,J
below" mentioned, the sum of io, j

>£X cents being re-!
:L-31 quired to cover :;l

rSSS _§"*> Il
'''- ""9 '•'"*

-'
-*-"

"•\u25a0\u25a0 - r,

>^M^^^a^ Auction, hand-:
'

J^^M^^postage, tub- I
mailing,

QERnAN PEASANT WOfIAN.
CLU., CLV«.

\u25a0 How to Get the Series. _
ACoupon is published each Sunday at the

right-hand corner of the first-page heading-
Cut out that Coupon and bring or send i*

to the Globe office, with ten cents, and get'
Part Two.

'

The Coupon for Part One was printed
May 20, and the Coupon for Part Two was?
printed May 27.

THE LEADING—_-_«.

NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER
Placed Within the Reach of All.

From and after May ist the subscription rates
of the St. Paul Daily and Sunday Globe

willbe as follows:

Daily and Sunday by mail or carrier,

FiftyCents Per Month.
Daily and Sunday by mail in advance,

One Year, Four Dollars.
Daily (6 week days) by mail or carrier,

Forty Cents Per Month.
Daily (6 weekdays) by mail in advance,

One Year, Three Dollars.

Sunday Globe
—

Five Cents Per Copy.
Three Months, mail or carrier, Fifty Cents.
One Year by carrier, $1.50.

VV V One Year by mail, $1.25.

The Week=Day Globe.
Two Cents Per Copy Everywhere
Except on Railroad Trains.

There willbe no deterioration in the Globe as a
newspaper owing to this reduction! ". .'"'

'"'
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THE GLOBE LEADS IN EVERYTHING I
Others Follow in a Few Things.

Parasols.-.
A THIRD LOT

of our popular Black Silk Parasols
at $(.75 has just been received.
This Parasol is a very palpable hit.
Itis ihe most effective Parasol for
ihe money ever shown in St. Paul,

itis trimmed withpinked ruffle and
has solid ebony handle. Ifnot told
ihe price, you would never think of
itas less than $4 or $5.

> SURAH PARASOLS, red, black,
i white, tan, gray, brown and cream,

the kind that goes regularly at
$2.50, willgo for

; ; $1.99 Each.
Children's Sateen Parasols, in

light and dark shades, for
49 Cents.

Umbrellas. \
Another shipment has been re-

• ceived, of our famous Black, Navy
and Red Sun Umbrellas, with Dres-
den' China handles, at $1.99
each. .;;. This, of course, is a lead-
ing price. They are sold for much
more usually.

'"
V

\ American Gloria Silk Umbrellas,
on best Paragon frame, with natu-
ral wood handles, ,for

'

99c each.
$1.50 has been the price.

Imported Gloria Silk Umbrellas,
with handles of Congo, ebony and
solid acacia loops and crooks. The
regular price has been $1.74. Our
special price is $1.19.

Silk Serge Umbrellas, 26 and
28-inch sizes, with case and tas-
sels to match, all sorts of fine nat-
ural wood handles. This Umbrella
would be reasonable at $2.50. Our
special price is $1.99.

White Goods
AT HALF-PRICE.

25 pieces Satin -Sirwed, Lace -
Striped and Lace Checked Lawns,
28 inches wide, the regular 20c
sorts, for 10c a Yard.

Notion Dept.
As one of the many bargains in

this department, we call attention
to our offer of extra quality SILK
WEBBING BELTS, with best quality
enameled clasps, at 47c each.

Not less than a hundred other leaders
might be mentioned in this department,
all equally under the ordinary retail
price. Whan you want anything in this
line, itwillpay you to try us.

Furs stored, insured and repaired dur-
ing the summer months. "'\u25a0:'\u25a0''

Our new importation of Fans has ar-
rived. You will find all the novelties
here.

Glove Dept.
fiur-Button White Glace Kids,

, with black embroidery, welts and
buttons.

These Gloves- have always been
, considered cheap at $1.50. Our

special price this week is 98
-.Cents.

Black Milanese Silk Mitts for 2• Cents a Pair.

Cloak Dept.
Ladies' Capes, Mantles, Jackets

and Coats at Half-Price. This in-
cludes our finest imported gar-
ments: Ailgo for one-half the
marked price.

Silk Waists, the regular prices of
which have been $5 and $6, for
$3.19 Each.

Silk Waists, the regular prices of
which have been $6.50 and $7.50,

j*»*$4.98 Each.
!ONLY TH.S MORNING : ;,

we shall offer about 13
dozen fancy soft Waists

{\fs\sy inhandsome styles, some
yOyo/ them lace-trimmed,

scarcely any two of them
__>___. like. Your choice for
EACH. 98c each.* •

IJOSIERY AND
11 .UNDERWEAR.

Those who like extra long Stock-
ings willhave an opportunity to buy
several very excellent sorts very
cheap today.

We offer the best Silk-Plated and
Lisle Thread, Opera Lengths and
Trunk Tops, at 99c a Pair.

There are among them Plain and
Richelieu ribbed, fast black, opera
shades and boot effects. The reg-
ular retail prices have been $1.50
to $2.50 a pair. Any of them for
99c a Pair.

Similar styles, in fine cotton, will
be sold for 39c a Pair.

Furnishings
FOR WOMEN-

White Lawn Waists, two styles,
at extremely low prices to draw atten-
tion to the stock in the beginning of the
season. One tucked back and front,with
full sleeves and turn-over collar and
c-.ffs, for 45c Each.

The other has a double ruffle or Jabot
dewn the front, for 55 Cents.

These prices are very little more than
half their actual value, as you willfind
when the season advances.

Furnishings
FOR MEN.

Extra quality Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, regular 75c and $1 qualities,
for50c Each.

SIXTH AND ROBERT STS., ST, PAUL, MINN,
I.i

•
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AMUSEMESTS.

/METROPOLITAN.
i

_______
!Summer Season Now Open.V

Matinee MATiHEE SATURDAY.
Today. COLUMBIAN t
25C COMIC OPERA GO.

r» intheBuys

g°°t Black Hussar.
mi 111/umwrn*" Nest Week—Said Pasha

Foresters* Night-

a. BOSEDALE !
I" Next Week—The Picturesque Irish Drama,

-THIS -OGGAUTH." VV;

Arti*XOUJfC--.WE*SiTS.
HE GKKGATION OFTHE SONS

ofJacob willhold services at their place
of worship on College avenue at the usual
hours on Friday evening, and on Saturday,
Sunday and Monday next. Price of admis-
sion to non-members 50 cents. Tickets can
be obtained on application at the stores of
M. Shapira &Son. 88 East Seventh street,
A.Cohen, No. 03 East Seventh street, and S.Rudawsky, No. 654 Wabasha street.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OFsewer and water .supply systems.—Con-
structing Quartermaster's Office, Helena,Montana, May 10, 1801.— Sealed proposals,
subject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock noon,
Saturday, June 9, 1894, and opened immedi-ately thereafter Inthe presence of attending
bidders, forconstruction of the sewer and
water systems, at the new post of Fort Har-rison, near Helena, Montana, in accordance
with plans and specifications to be seen at
this office.: Ingeneral terms tnese systems
consist of about the. following:Sewer, about
11,000 feet of sewer pipe, 3')manholes, flush
tanks, etc. Water, 12,000 feet of cast iron
pipe. .-inch and flinch, with branches, hy-
drants, valves, etc., to make the systems
complete.- •\u25a0\u25a0_- --.-_-

Full information regarding the work tobe
done, blank forms for proposals and other
details will be furnished on application
Envelopes containing .proposals should be
marked Proposals for "Sewerage" or "Water
Supply," aud addressed to the undersigned.
The rightIs reserved to reject any and all
bids. Oeo. 8. Hoyt, Capt. * A. (}.M.,U.8.
Ami. 1


